
Latest by Telegraph,
rrom Washington.

WAS rINGToN, Auguqt 2.1.
It iSsaid that Attorn(iy-General Evartswill advise adversely to Secretary 8choleld'sdecision that. ih eight-hour law involvos a

corresponding reduction of wages.The Agricultiiral Department is InstalledIn its now building, and thereby the PatentOllico is given much needed rouom.If'here was no progress to-day In the ap-pointment of tax supervisors. Tle Execut-
tito seems determined to have Cho o1ices
equally divided between tho two parties,and unless this compromise is accepted byRollins's advisers no supcivisors will be
comiiissioed till after .the President ial
election. Tle law is generally reg5.4 as
unoonstitutional, aid the coinnis.tioning oflollins's nmiicOs not ndaidtory ilpon the
SLrekvy of tho Treasury.
T.Wilaims for capitired atid abdtionedI

property n1ow1 comic hofore Congress, as thelaw giving the Court of Cinims jirisdict ionhas expired. Assistant Attorney-GeneralDickey is in charge of these cases on behalfof the Government.
Experts have full details of fifty-threecases of fraud in thC ncgro-bounty payment,and the existence of extensivo frand is againas-sorted.
General Sherman has instructed Sheridanto drive the Indians beyond the Kainsasline, killing them if necessary, ie deomsfurther forbearance with themtimpossible.It is underEtood the President approves thisrigid course.
Secorotry Weles has returned to the

city.
A letter from the White Sulphur Springsin the Iferald says Rosencrans has hold his

conference with Generals Leo andilBeauro
gard and Ilon. A. ii. Stephens, but. its pur-port is unknown. However, it was, accord-
ing to tho correspondent, satisfactory, and
an address to the southern people will pro,Lably* be issued soon in the name of the
leading spirits of the Confederacy.

WAsHINOToN, August 26-
The President has Issued a pt Oclamation,declaring Sitka a port of entry.The State Department has official infor-

mation that the Venesuola coast trade is
open to all flags for six months, from Julylast.

WASINOrON, Augtst 27.
11, has franspired t hat MciCullooh ordered

paid a .500 gold iioto, and issued an equi,valent. for a $1,000 seven-thirty botid, bothi
heretofore pronounced spurious and dupli-cat cs.
'Custom receipts for the week ending tle

22d, nearly $4,000,000. lIternal revenue
receipts to-day about $523,000.

Itevenue Commissiouer Rollis has in-
structecd certain detectives employed by him
tnder tlie new law, to perform tle dities of
supervisors when circumstances have aris-
en, or may arise, reqiiring supervisors' no-
tion.

WAsHINoroN, August 20.
General Grant instructs (enorIs Moade,Thomas and Buchanan, relative o tohe use

of troops in aid of the civil authoriiies, as
follows: "The obligations of the Federal
military officers and soldiers, ill ominlon
with tle ciLizens, require them to ohey tlhe
summons of the marshal or sherill, must he
heldsubordinate to their paramout dtyns members of a pearinent miilitary body.Ileuce tle troops cani1 act only in their
proper organized capacity, under their own
officors, and in obedience to tle immediate
orders of I liese oflicers. 'ile oflicer coi-
mianding troops sulommned to tlie aid of a
marshal or sheriff, must also .udge for him-
self, and upon his owni ollicial responsibiliy',whether.the service.required of him is law-
ful and necessary, and compatible with the
proper discharge of his ordinary militaryduties, and must limit his notion absolutelyto tie proper aid in the execution of the
lawful precept exhibited to him by the
marshal or sheriff."

WAsINoToN, Aiigsi.29.
The Tonnessee delegation had a prolonged interview with the President to..day. The

President referred the deegateion to recent
orders limiting thle Executive power, but
assured t hem t hat every poweri anthorized
by thle Const iturien and laws, wouild lhe used
to secure freedom of ballot, withbout. intc<r-
forencoe fromi State or Federal (:00ops. TfheP~Jresicdent takes thle ground t hat. thle Consti-V tt ion forbids thei maintenance of stantdinig
armies in any State ;that the Act of 1865,disbanding and forbidding thle inilitia andcvolunteer force, is absolute in the South;that militia duty is incumbent upan everycitigen ; t hat it is an emiergency force, sub-
ject to be called from the plow or loom at
any mnoment, and from which no citizen can
escape ; but that a standing armty of' paidtroops in any Stato, unless called for and
controlled by Fetieral authority, is repiug-nmant to the Conustitut ion anid laws. Every
power of Governmtteit will be used to pitdown standiing armies of pai.d troops.
.It is geiierally conocded that there will
be ho September session of Congress, as it
will be too latoc to arm the Southern militia
and (hero being iio other business ini view.

Initernal revenue receipts to day $480,-000.

NOW8 Items.
Nccw YonK, A ugust 25.

The sheriff and several oflicers ent erecdthec Broadway lTeatre last evening, (luring(lie performance of "Foul PlIay," a copy-righted play, in order to icrrost Mr. Li. M.
*Watkins, one of (lie company and preventthe continuacnoo of the piece. Pistols were
need, resulting in the woundhing of two ac-
tors-one of them fatally. The sheriff was
imprisoned to.day, to await the result, of
the Injuries.

IIAvANA, August 25.
General Alatorre wants 6,000 maore men

to put- down the rebellion in (lie State of
Vera Crua. Salnave has been again defeat.
ed, and is now acting solely on (lie defen-
sive. He made a forced .loan of $200,000.Salnave and t,he BrItish Minister have be-
come reooeiled,

Nit Youet August 27.
d it brtok fayors, incleted f9r ponspva-oy, rts a teat suit of the rIght of strikingcrafimen to prevent others from working ;

the jury,brQugkt4ip v9rdiet of.guilty.
IRAJ.wr.tr, Aurust 27.

lion. David L,. Swain, IL.D., late Piresl-dent of our University, died to-day, at his
reIdenee, at Chapel 11ill. Some weeks
ago, hilmself epd Prof. Feller wero thrown
from a wagon ancd Mi'. Swain seriously
injured, thoduiL no beoies Were broken, Ills
death is attributed'to (lie injury.TJho..eity has been qtiet stinde the depar-ture of thie Legislature, on Monday last.

Nrw OhI-.ANA, August 20.
The police foi-ce of Noew Orldas have net

-been paid for five nionths, aYesterday, a
commrittoo from (lie force waited tipon the
Mayor, setting forth that many of (be oRcers are without thie means to procutre t,heCormmonest nlee ssaries of life. Their fami-
lies ate In actu&l want. They.alo slate
that the beat officeors have benredclnd' teti,bsoitet boeggary,' and are compelled to se-li6lt froni(lie ebharitable, whose 'resideflteathe~y gautd 'food'ta take ta their farhiilieb.
It Is stated that it is not charity they ask,butt pa~y t'or haborMh'oestlyerforwwid. Thle
City Cdunoii took the miatter into~ consld,t'tt
'f in, and psassed areosolution declhring their
inability to help th6~m, had referred the
memnorial to thie Legislature.

New Yoank, August 28.
The Br1-ooklyn Egle says that at a lmeet-,

Ing of prominent New York firms, It was
resolved to sell no goods, except for cash,
to 8out horiers, during tle present season.

NEw YORK, August 29.
Tihe Aspinwall steamer. Alaska, rigs$500,000 in specie.
Itio Janeiro advices to the 8th Instant,

state lint the l'araguayans havo been
starved from Ilumnaita, leaving 260 cannon
and a vast itiount. of amunitionl ind 11mall
arms. '1,000 Paraguayans are cut off in
Orain Chairo. anid refuse to surrender. Lo-
pcz is hard pressel. Tihe Brazillians think
the war will close stccessfully.
Death of a Louisiaux Member of Con-

grease
NMw Ott1A%Ns, August 20.

Jailmes Mann, tihe only Democratic memn-
ber of Congress from this State, died this
imorning of congestion of the brain. 'The
Legislawmre adjourned out of respect to his
1memnory, and fhe House in addition adoptedresolutions ofSymipathy, and resolved to
attend his funeral in a bcdy.

Return of Speoio from Europa.
Nyw Voitic, August 21,

Bet weei t iree mid foir millions dolltrs
in sPecile are un tihe way back from Eu.
rope.

Cable D 6spatches.
(IoNfTANTIVOrLiP, August 25.

Time Sultan has issued an order pernmit.ling Fnrragut's flag-ship to pass throughDardanelles.
I.1 1n0oo1,, Augtst 26.

Tlhe disasters from the recent storm still
reported. The ship Mngdala, froin Liver.
pool for Chni'leston, is ashore, -lismasted.
She may get o1r.

Foreign News,
LoNnos, ., August 24.

Tie Foreign OMlce hais advices that the
reported attempt to assassinate Queen Vie-
torina originated from am insane Englishmanapproaching time Queen't apartments.

Dispatches from (.'alcu.ta report the ob-
servations of the eclipse as satisfactory in
tie highest. ''he sky was cloudless, and
the phenlomena plainly visible throtghoutldia, except at. Bombay, where a drizzlingrain prevailed.

Prizo ight in Virginia.
WAR111NOTON, August 24.

Several vessels, crowded with people to
witness time tight at. Cove Itiver, Va., be.tweeni Sami Collyer and Evarts, loft here
this morning.
The "Republican Party" of Georgia,

A'TI,ANTA, (1.., A ugust 24.
In tlho Grant ninrI Colfrax demonstration

here onl the 18th91 thel-o was but. three white
men in ime processionl. anld not three hun-
dred, as piblished by time papera north of
Washingtonl.

Now York Market.
Ni.w Yonic, Aug. 29, '71P. M.

Cottou quiet and steady : saes 1,-100 bales, at 30-, Gold 442.
Charleston Market,

Cn.Auxs-roN. A ug. 29.
Cotton dull ; sales only 1 balo new,

ait 31--tiddlitig nomintl at28 a 281-receipts 33.

Liverpool Market,
LivIr'11vool., Aug 29.

Cotton steady.
Tun, Noru Glivss UP THE RFeoNSuc-rIoN

AC'rs.-Wo do iyot mean time reconstrietcion
laws; they are bit Lime waste rhetorio of
Itadical ramgo. Theo peoplt have given them
mup and will be content to see them fornmally
set aside, mas pracically they always imusmt
bo in anmy aittemp1t. to govern time South lion.
estly anmd justly. fThe people wiat ntopuledges thain- Sout hern mten wvill never vote
his way or' that wany. Eamrnest wisdom necv-
er demndsm a ridicalus or immpracticabhle
guarantee. Thme people arc willing to leave
the Sou th, wimh its hmisi.ary, its defeats,
its biloody fields amid immpoverishied cities, sqt-
isfied that, time war is thme host gumaranmtee
atgain it war-conmemnt. to believe thanmt if we
canmnot trust ten Sttes in sacred promnisesthere is no renmd.-N. Y. erald.

bmmPENsnzNo TuoUnLrEs iN TENNIt5SER.-Acorrespondenmt of tihe New Yomk World, wri-
timng front Washington, says that news hmad
reached that city of serious lmnpendimng treu-
biles in remnnessee. G eneral Gieor'ge HI.Thorn-
mis hats coimimenced to forward additional Umni-
ted Slates troops into the~Stale, amid Brown..
low haes preparecd to calli for 80,000, of thme
militia. Tenntessee hmas a fuller complement
of arms thman any other Soul herni State, amid
a formmidlable standlig State army is ex-
pecteud to be organtiz'ed at o ni e e. IL,
does not appear thtat an;, order:s have been
sent to 0Gen. Thionmas to forward troops from
his comtmand, nor arc the authorities fullyposted as to whai-t. Is going on either in Ken-
Lucky or Tenniessee.
A Naw SUFAoE MovsMN'r.-A politi

cal phmilosop)her in Boston is trying to
aromuso a public seainimnt ini favor of the
extenisiont of theo riglpt of suffrage to native
born young men between the ages of eigh.
teen and twenty.one. Hie takes tIho ground
that young nimn of thmis class are called on
to do men's duties In war times, and are
otherwise treated as men, and thorefore are
entitled to time fuili privileges of men.

Cumimous Dzscovmunv.-The Washington
Elxpress says: A genstleman In one of the
departmoents has made a very curious die-
covery. Ha nitmbers each letter of the al.
pthabet, trd thmen adds time numbers corros.
ponding to time letters composing the two
tickets, Seynmour and Blair, and Grant, and
Colfag. Themoreet showq.177 for Seymnourafud'illair,'and 140 fdr Gmrant and Colfax,tho t'otal being 817, which is time number of
voles In the Electoral College.

P. A. Cross, a negro, of Chariot teeville,Va., woumld not vojq for 0, L. Thompsomn,
wlht carpet-bagger, and Thompson pre-
sents himself at Cross's shop to ask If It were
so. Cross told him hle hmad been oorreetlyiniformned. "But.," said Thomnpson, "that it
very stranigo: imow can you desert youz own
race, Mr. Cross V" Cross replied, "Will
you be good enought, ir. 'Thompson, to tell
meo how It Is tImt yoiu have deserted yours 1"

Yonifwi 1 LOUUsINA.-TheO New Yorh
Pead print. a lotter. from ai Louisiana Rlepub.
llean, who gives morn account of the oatn-
vase there. lo "'elates that, tihe Repub?i.
can\s are.querpilIg a,Nupg themselves and
mauking no preparations for the olection,
amnd that thte Demoorse ar,e amdustrously
bootrieg the negi-o V6f6~'

Five hundred now. lawyers have
booni added to thme list in New York
city within a yaar.

The Massacro of Japaueso 0hristians,
The news from Japan relating tha

one hundred and fifty native ChriE
tians woro recently taken fron th
city of Nagasaki and put to (loath b
drowning, by order of the Mikabo, i
spite of the renonstrances of the for
eign consuls, and.that others had suf
fored martyrdom in other patts of th
empiro, elicits the following speculations in the New York Post :
Who wore theso Japanese Chrbi

tians I Is it certalin that they wer
converts of modern missionaries. N
such sucoess has yet attended thei
ciforts in Japan. Whence, then, di,
these one hundred and lifty .1apanesChristians come ?

It is probable, and indeed almos
certain, that they re of the old stocl
who have in sonic way succeeded il
keeping alive, through successiv
genlerationls for two iundred anld lift
years, the religious faith preached b
the Jesuits. The persecution Whici
the native Christians of Japan suff*r
ed at tho time their Oovernment ex
pclled foreigners, and made the profession of the Christian fa it,h a capitaoffenlce, has no parallel in hlistorv
and all its rigors have been continu~eq
to the present day.
The present dynasty of the Ty

coons, which was established at tha
Period, made the Buddhist the Stat,
religion ; and the more effectually t,
secure the total extinction of the ad
horents of the hated Christian faith
made the Buddhist priesthood the special agents of the Government fo
hunting out Christians and torturinjthem ; from this there was no eseain
except by recantation or dh at
There has been no relaxation <f thei
vigilance, and all the laws o. iginallenacted are still in force. 1o-da
every Japanese must register himsci
at sone templo as a Buddhist, or b
condenied as an outcast ; and s
strenuous is the guard that even thi
simple contractof a Japanese sorvan
with his employer contains always, a
a part of its legal form, the specification that lie is not a (hristian. Never
theless, American residents in Japal
recall a rumor which from time t<
time came to theirears of a band oi

coilmunity of Jesuit proselytes stil
existing in some part of the empire
8ometines they were said to live it
the very ieart of Yoddo, and at oth
ers im one of the southern provitnes
It is possible that this secret commilu
nity, encouraged by the revolution ii
the empire, has ventured rashly t
disclose itself.

It will be very remarkable if i
shall prove that there are still itt Ja
pan any considerable niumber o
Ch ristians, the descendants of thns
who woro converted by the Jesuit
two hundred and fifty years ago. I
would be a new proof of tie futilit
of even the most rigorous and crue
persecution.
INFOR3Aao4 VATXi.-Any person wh

was in tire Confederate army, who kne,
one Phiip M. Platt, formerly of Drook
County, Georgia, who enlisted at the begin
ning of the war in a South Carolifia reg
mint, formed in Charleston, will confer
favor upon his mother (a very poor wonar
by sending any infornantion they may hav
of him to flon. P. M. Russell, Savannal
Wheninclst heard of he wits at Orangeburj

(Chuarlestona News.

TalonsLs AT WarEtnasono'.-A collisic
took plaeo yesterday nxear Whitehall, on th~
tie Sa-vannaah and Charleston Railroad, bi
tweena a party of negroes autd some soldierr
Theo negroes fired upont the soldiers, wrh
dispersed the miob and wounded one of th
rioters. 1t is said that a negro from lii
sell's place wast one of tho riingloadors.-
Antoter rintgleader was a colored preache
About forty negroes have been arrested ana
takena to Walterboro' .-CGharleston Neu-.

A leadingnaegro radical declared on ti
streets of Rtaleigh, North Carolina, a day<two since, that "if Sey:nour and Bilair wet
elected, the colored meon of the Souath woul
not subniit to it."

'lThis an, says the S&ntinel, was but ulterling incendiary liangaage, put, into hi
mouth by white renegades. They tthreate
war and revolution, if tho people of Ih
North (deido that the Constitution shall l1
restored. Let No,rthecrn journals make
note of this.

Sonme velocipede amateurs of Mal
seties are arrangintg along journrey wit
thte new meatns of locomotion. The V(
locipaedes are to start from Marseillon ft
Genoa, by Cornicho. Firom Genoa the
are to piroced t.o Turin antd Motnnt Cer
is, and return to Marseilles by the Va
ley of thte Rhonte.
An TMrOnra.NT QuesTo.-If all II

available income of the Treasury is reql
ed to meet, the interest on theonationadeobhow long will;t be before the reduction<the principal will bring us a redluctio'si
our Federal taxation of $500.000,O0
year?i asks the New York Ierald.

Vav Gloon-Mr. Pendleton, of Ohio, n

Juding to the Radical platform, whicha d
clares thiat the northern States may regi
late suffrage for themselves, but the Soul
shaan't.do it, s tys the poliny is like

"The snow flake in the river,
A moment white, thecn melts forever."

"Arms i give us arms," is thte cry of tI
ear'pet-baggors. Walt till next Noventb<
amnd it the general andi proecipitate rindh
the Jacobin party towards Salt River, Ie
will be more in demand thtan armts.

The gas-works at Southbridge, Massach
sotts, blew np Saturday night. Seven mn
are reported to have been killed, and feur
have sustained serious Injuries.
One more victim of the war, in ti

person of Mr. Ashe, a member of ii
Edisto. Rifles, wbo died itn Orangebur
a few days sInce, from tihe effects<
a wound which he received in, ba
tie.

Lifo is a poem, and pure and happ
love ifr the sweetest of its stanna.,

OBITUARY.
Dm-ltrl:D this life at Ponti Flora, on the

0 20th of fJuly, Mrs. ELIZAI'll, NI. PE.AR.
SON, r6liet of Lie late Dr. Geourge 11. Pear

. Mrs. Plearson was a native of Iairfield,and wats tboit 4evelny three yea's of age.
Sle was a woman of Iost retnirkaile Char-
acteristies z her energy ndil per-everance
w;r4 indomitable; ier fortitude in times of
Irial, suilimei: her faithikin( 41 Iliat of Joh,

.
when lie exclaimed, 1Thoughlit shay te,
yet will I trust, in Hil); i ha4) ll also be
mny salvation."

1Her life was one of isefulne4s to her fel-
Slowineii ; for never, did ie sick neel her

-wi-rvices, aild she not render Illhim. never
lite poor a frienid, tind she (urn11 away. The
bread sh1e hal eas tuponilih wIater1-s. retun-
Ad to her f1gjrinl: for duiriig herbIrt. long
illness, kinidnesses were iShowered upon her.
, fferings of love filnd griaituiidle simlootiveil
SorI'her, iihe rugged pathI lint Il (n1to tihe

L. ravev. For imayi vi rsiluinsc it%s.
i. iitlemr of (fi le t lipistEiseopeal
hinc1-uh, aid shie1 met. death1i Wit 1i iteh on li

-esignalion that her childreni and friends
have the coiforiing belief she has entered

- that rest prepared for fie ohil.hei of ti.t!
"Blessed are lie merciful, for they sliatll

obtain mercy,"

Nomination,
Min. HmTntr: Please 1ann1ounee C'apl. John11

4ininant as a Candidite for Tax Collector of
I %irfield Distiel, and oblige,

NUMEROUS FltIENtS.

W7 'EIME .A. r

AND !THIIR

GR1A-Jsr cRoCE1s.
Mapes' Suporphosphate of' Linto

W.it increase (lie yield 50 per cent. No per-
sm should plan afin acre of Whent wilthont.
using 200 oi' 800 pounds to lie acre. Ap-ply to I. W. KINSMAN.

1653 East Bay, Charleston,
Genf. Agent for 8. C.

OR JUDIT.
WINO to the unsettled condition of my
own deits andi to file Ifproimises of men,I liavo deltermiined afrer this dtie to deliver

-1o tore goods unless tle cish is pail le.
bre hand. I aml always anxious to self in
-( rve any body but now I will have lie cash
or do nothing.

JNO. P. MATTMIWS, Jr.sep I

"ON A VEW DAY' TIMEL"
F you owe us anythling on promtise oft "CAL.LING AND PAYl. AS WiE

PA88 By," Call and dto 40 :1s you1 have
passed us several times since

if. W. l)1SPOI'llEIS&Ito.
BACON LBACON I I

1000 P0
""N Ps reeived, And ot-sate low for Iie C'.\Sit.

MelNTYRE & CO.
july 25

To Planters,
t 1 UItNG0 the COTTON PICKING SEA-

SON I expect to have GINS, with por.table P SSHS, enployed in Oining and
Vacking Cotton, at lie farni of' 11kose wio
may wish to have tlieir Cotton (inned and
Pocked. The (otl will be what is usualyo:horged by 1hoso who require (lie cot (on to
ine hauled to their Wht Ilouses. My Gin
will go (o any fianattion wiere Ten iua'es
can be Ginned without movingPersons wishing their (Lotton Ginned will
please address te af Chester, 8. C.
aug 25-imnJS PAOAN.

A.SH &SSMVS,
N

]iJheugetduyof vey hrs

Lwois o.uasrbei esno

r lsaeo te isulfigcue,t

S'In favothe thosedepy~ eeryupnlimrit

a suppot. Avlo arelia oliecoyi nn'assur-abce, in an(a,h hrorantirgaolbEqeritabdto ela thisrancdty

aupr..Jno. P.e Mattfhews,n Jr.,urhi aug 27 Agenf.

-OITIZENS OF FAIRFIELD
AND) TIlE

o PUBLIC IN GENER1AL3.
['10NTE'lfPLATING removal ott or abiout
Um1 the first, of Ootober, to f-be NEW
fSTORE, now unader construction, ins the

n centre of' business, and further to make
a jroom for a heavy FALL AND WINTElt

STOCK. -I now offer the remaInder of my

SPRING AND SUJMMER~ STOCK,
SAT AND BELOWV COST!
hThe above offered stook consists of a comn-
loteo assorfioentof,
fJiry (oods,

Clothing,*
hoots antd Shoes,

llats and Caps,
andNotions,

an many ofther artilee too numerous to
mention, TIhits rare opportunity is now of-a fered to

One~ anic. Al.1,
Li -and fhopo you wihi avail yourseii' of it. by
Scalling to examine (hese goods. You will
find the prices to suit, any and everybody,and you will be convinced that the cheapest,
goods ean be bought at,

11. BAIRUCII'S
oNow Store,

Agent for Mrs. S, 8, WOLFK

FRESIH WROCERIIE,
"1 U A R, Coffee, Molases Tea, Candles,Starch, Soap, Vinegar, Powder, Shot,head(, &o., &o. Jusl, received by

Y RETCIIIN, McMASTEIL &, BICE.

,unna 18A

FJINITIJRE,
LABOR SAVING

&c., &c., &c.
fTillE subscriber is nlow prepared to fir

1nish, repair or mako (o order all kinil

Aly I'lent.cloths Washer will alwaysn i
Onl lalnd, they have ieen 1toonglly'wefr
or lie past Iwelvo m-i11,14 by tho iblie
and4 in) 1l ctases have given entiiro saitlis'ac
(ioni. I is simple ini its cosl ruot i ot, durahi
anld not) liabfle to get mlt of ore,it wvil
wish six lit(4 or 1tha hulk (if chiltes it
tive mtittts if tsetd accorclitig to directIols

I inviie ilbieeioi!n4 or inh n n sur,
rmrirnfing comntry to eall nivid e.iamiue my.
new -t'hnrn1. Alslo lny )onigh Mlachine, le)are decided intrprorveuettls uler fihe old fie-
thod.
1101180E-K EE'IS IE- INDEPE N)ENT.

ile and examinle tny Labor '4aving M.
chinte., antl give thou tt falit Irial, Iand
tey do nt1,1 give enitire atisfaction, returc
Itern anfiy liltie within 0hirtydhays uand I will

d ..t..Iny, is I Warrallt every Nla%.
chinle,

P. ELDERt.
Wintilsboro, S. C.

This is to certily that we are tsing F.
Elder's l'tet Cloties Wisher, it it si,pleand net liable to get ont of order. We cni
rectomm111enld it. to the pih otu bt a grealsavinig (if labor11 flnd less iniinrioum 1o fihe
clothes ltitiha lie oldet'l hod of washing.J Rev C 11 Bells, Winnslbiro, S C. Mrs Dr
it McMaster, Winnsboro, 8 C, NIrs Sam
Sevenson, Fair0Ield D>is(rict, S C, Nir

Robt. Ierron, Fairtlelk dtrict, ' C, Mts U
Kennedy, Chtmter, 8 C, Dr J A lee.ly.Chester, 8 C, Mrs Caleb Barnes, Columbia
8 C, Mrs J 1, Yoligne, Columbia, S U, CaptL M (Itit, Proprietor Eiquirer, Yorkville,
8 C, irs. 8. It. Clowniey, Wilnsboro, S. C.,It. IV. Brice, Pastor lopewell Church.

ag II

JUST 14"'lCi"14E111
11LL grades of Sugars, Carolim. Rico,IV Soda, Creai and mixed Crackers,Chow

Chow Pickles, Baltimore Goldenl, Extra ad
Chesapeake Syruip, andl M ulasses Prime
Leaf Lard, Liverpool Sit, Whitle Wiie
Vinegar. (oternmeti. Laguiayra ai t 1io
Colfee, Nutmeg, Spice aind )lack Pepper,by 1). 11. FA'LNNIKEN,
aug_1Agl. for A ubrey & Co.

LESSENING STOCK,
W illield allevlig th11 shelvi'.1-. t11tal

making adbiliios lo otr Sloe for
lte Fall trade. Alf'. l'iconl will conllsic.ce
:lout firi ' at of 8epletaier. It order to
have as 1ttiuch rootl as possible, we offer ciuri
stoek of

Dry GIood.,
Bvoti ind Shoes,

Hllats aild Caps,
Clothing,

Crockery,
AND

YANKEE NOTIONS,
AT

Mnixnr 'Wc>r1]L. C:k:pt
FO 1? C A S H .

Bargains will be offered. Call and see.
LADD 1311OS,

DRUGS, MED)ICINES, &c.

We are cotllinltly receivingfresh additions of fine

Drugs,
Medicines,

Perfumery, ,

whtich we otTer at Columttbia prices. All
Goods warteittttd.

july 29
LAD RS

NEW GOO0IE
JUST RLECEIVED)

JOHJNMOINTYRE &C00.
\h"'e''j""''t**''eive " "freh sp'l''WGIBOCERIIES which will be sold low

for CASII-ontsistintg of
100 bushtels of Corn, No I Counttry Flour,

barrels, hal f-farrels and kit it Mackerel, Nos,
1, 2 dad J, Eniglishi Dairy Cheese, Sulperiorlilt ivn Snap, Mlixed Pickles, Ctannedl Oys.
ters, Wine ,Cakews. Lemon Novery Uike
1'rec;.h hint.attr'1, Crockery,1laiqinq,Nuall kinds, Fresh Cocoa tI reamt, Vig Pasie,Assorted Candies. Also Ladies' nndit Ieni.
Ilement's Shioes, (home manufactInre,)Z.phtyi
Puff. "'Ilere's Youri Mlale"' undl 11il Ar[~Smoking Tobacco, Chewing Tobacco, Se.
gars antd imany othier articles too namo
rous 1to mention,

maor 11

JJUSTL REOJEIVED,~
IHIEl aconi Sides,CExtra Pine Shiouldets,

FrtAe Leaf Lard,
Masoavado Alelassen,

DIaltimore Golden
and Extra Syrnp,

('rushed, A . B. (i.,
IxtraC Yellow,

trd Blrown Suigrir,
AdaomanIlino Candles

Refiwed andl somwwon Petroleumw,
FInest Gunn Powdor and
Green Ilyson Toa anid best,

Philaderpbhi Ail in pint, lott'cs,
Liverpool Salt and

Choice Carolina RIco.
D. 11. FL1ENNIKEN',

Agent for Aubrey & Co., Balti1moe,
july 28

JUST RECEIVED,

Coflfee,.

Sutgar Cored ffamnN,
Shboulders,

Soda,
Parlor Matchtos,

'

Country Flot(r.

SELF RAISING+ PLO'UR for making th
most,dolicIous Dlreads, BI3scuis, Puddingi
&o. Without yeast, or salt, with cold watt
or milk only-to be mixed when the oven
hot iand roady for baking, antifor Oak
Pastay, &o. Saving half the ordnar
quantity of Butter and Eggs, This dlour*warrantedl wholesome and nutlriolous,.

THOMVflON& WOODWARP,

Notice !
KETCHIN, WIN STER

Invito 1-11e Attention of' fite

TO '1'11K LbA lti1SIP'8OC'K OF

which Ihey Are

And whih comprises nearly

Needed by file people in

And in

Their object is to do st igfly a

C AS I BUSNIESS(11 DUMNN'S
And to

SELL GOODS
AT P111CEN

That will induce all persois to

BUY FROM THEvL
sept 28

JUST RECEIVED
1) y

W. M. NELSON.

3000 1,118. IACON, (Rib Sides,)
1000 lbs. Bacon, (cleat of rib,)

1io and Java Cotfce,
11 and extra C Sugar

Sigar Cured fams.

.LSO,
A LOT OlFIlA tJ8El'S CELElIltAT'ED
COlN AN 11TEE WllSKEY.
"pl 28 W. )I. NELSON.

BEST -1.0 COFF'E4
A .so

It.111D I lS anIgId Pi) l ES,
Just. lIeceived fly

JOHN McINTYRE & CO.
npr 26

THE VERY BEST,JF"ST Quality, New Flour, for sale by
TiIO%IMPSN & WOODWARD,jully 18

RULE TO PLEA D.
State of South Carolint.

FAIRlFIELD DISTilCT

10. Foster & Co., vs Ja msR. Ashflord-A-
t achimeon ..

WilllE!1A8 the Plaint iff did on the 23.1
aygofn, A. 1)., 18118 ille his de-

claration aigainmst t he l'engdaint wh1o, (as it
i.s said) is absent fror miand withbout th<n
limits or this Saitoe and has neil her wift
nor at.t Orruy k(Inown wit hin the same upon11whiiom a copiy of the said dloelaraition mnightI.
be served.

it is Jthro ordered, that (the said lIe.
femidunt do aippear anid pilead to thie said de-
elaraition on or beore the 2.115 day of Ju ne,
A. D. 18(19, otherwise final aind absolute-
.miudgment will thlen ho given and awarded
for the Plaintiff aiginst.:hin.

8. 1I. ChOWNE Y, C. C. P.,Clerk's %flicoe, Fuairleld District,
June 23d, 18fi8.

jnO 27..le3mnly
RULE' TO PbLEAI).

State of South Canrolina,

MaIrt tin 1, Brajswell, bearer, vo, C. icClena-
glini, AttnCh11incot

'{ lItR AS thle P'laini t lii i the I went-
ly--sevenmth day of April, A. U) 18618,

filo hiia declaration against the Deufendant
vihgo, (as it is said) is absenit fromi andm withIout
the '.ia-ita of this Xtaite, and has neIther
wife ngor attorney known 'within the snimo
upon whom a copy a copy of the said de0-
oiaratioft mtghtt be served,

It is therefore Orderedi thgut the said le-
fondant dl appear and plead to thie said
dleclaration on or before the wenty-oighh
dray of April, A. I). I86'i, otherwise finaiiad
absoluf o jngdgntet till (lien be given and
awardted for the P'ltint.itl'againat im.

B. B. (11O01 NEY, (1. (, P'.
Clerk's Office, Fairfield Distriot,
AprIl 27th, 1868,

ROILE TO PLEAD1,
State of' South Carolina.

r A IRI E~ L DDI ST'R'I cT.
(1. A. IIifl (fo? another vs. J. C. C. Feoaster,

Et tacfsment,
- IIEREAS the 1lafntiff did Onl tho sixth
TVday of June, A.U. 18(18 file his doola-

fation against the Defendant who, (as it, Is
said) Is absent from and without, the limilts
of thiis Stato and has neit1her wife nor attor-
ney known within the same upon whom a
oopy of (.ho said declaration might, be serv-
ed.

It is therefore Ordered, that the said Do.
fendhant do appear arid plead to the dleclara-
lien on or before the eighth day of Juino,
A. D). 1809. otherwise final and absolute
judgiient will theon be given and awarded
for thme Plaintiff' against hinm.

S. II. 'L,OWNiY, C. C. P.
Clerk's Offico. Fairfield District.jtuno 23-leimly
,DRESS uuOO,,, &c,

r i AD[1ES' DRESI*S GOODS, Printedi Muns.
.5 l J Iins, O'rgandios, Swss-, flambrios, Ja-
5, conets, Ginghmams, Calicoes, Plaid and

yetie lmepn,Lnloths, Cotton
is Yrn&blLinrt,Camrneres, £Cottonrados,

Ladies' and~Oeuitiemen's Sho-es, IErogans,&o., &.. .Jmst received.
R,TOhlIN, M~cMASTERf & BRIGE.

nel2&

4111'hrlottv. 1an1d S. C liliiroad.

t' . :.,Anug. 8, 186S
0 N and after 11hi4 date, thec Trains ovet

tis Rload wvill run IAq Itlluws:
V%SSI.:NflrR TRtAIN MMtIH(.

I,~e(M'uluia '[S1 p li
1 i u io, . 10) p 1
" ile-ier. Ut0 p

A i har Il t e. I I (.I4 p i

on't Nc; set**TH.
l-!tvi Chni b'Ie, 11.5 p i

Chester. 2. 1 iit
" % iintilboro, d.00ai

Arrive at Ckiumilbi:t C. 00 a In
.\N NSeco.m)violo: TilA rn w i.r.S F -,-

1.oWs :

IlN day111)". Welidne inyi and Vridayq.
Leave t4,lia1 , 7.60 I'

% niis o. 10.5
"C '(hester ,I 18

Arrive t. CharloteC,1.35 p 111
Ttle-Iayq,i I'luri.tAntir la id 6at iildap.

I.e:iv- ( ,.1ilollo0, U.60 a t
Ch1 es(vi. 10.401 a m7

Arrtivc, :it (,lu l1ia, 6.0-1 11 in
V. BOU NUMpT,

.3iimiit(i35t In

dta7

SOULHvC'hIARO IN RAIL.ROAD

C''aChesrn, S. C., March 26, 188.
0Nannrier Sitntlay, Alnirchi 201ht, tho
Pitssetiger Trainis oi lite SmthI Carouli-

!!ni-Irmi:dceue Nill ritti Its f'ollows, viz.
F'OR AUtUMSTA.

"eave Winn1-sloro, .10 a n
Aruive at Aoglsia, 3.0 p1 m1i
Lecare Chm-rlesloii, 70.30 1) 111
Arcrivye .11 Alliglisl . .1 L

FOUT COLUMBIA.
Leave h'~inrle.Moll, 6.80 a III
Ar ie at , r111i1Tbn, 8.50' r it

eav chavileson, 6.40 1 18
Arrive at uoluinay, 6.2Mr aIt

P011. CIALESTON.
Ledve A ugitsta, G.00aAUIU

LAive at Charles(on, 8.1(0 1 m
A,(rive Attgusta, -1. 1) p Im

Arive Ill Charlesion, 74 M

Leave olumtbuia, 6.00 a m

Arive Itt UllatvlestolU, 3.1
Lelye ulhihiletn, 6.30 a Im

Arrive A( CohmArs, 6.5 p m

Leave Char-les(onl, 3.40 p1 11

Arrive it tlumbI('-io, 6.10 a Im

PORMCIIAIlLESTOAN.

Leave Aliulst aii, 7.00 P In

Arrive at ciar'lesoll, 3.15i p m

Save A ug N il, .1 EpNmN
Arn Monat Chiarl41eso, 4hlT a i

le-ave Koiusviaiv, 2.20)m
Arrive at Chiailet, 6 00 p Im

.eave C uitia11vi, 5.10 Im

Arrive at KigsVilIe , 7.40 a ti
1i,SavS N nEr0Vile 7.(IAt Ovn n m'

Ai Letoi, 8Mrs. Witisaimys Soothitg yr-

tip, D)iarl1141a I ellimly, flui llzitd's Matigiiet.11t,
H n Ne.leCs ty lers, alismyay a lif teiS , S i l

Craemorl r. Coni Sitngsiv, ili , Arrow

Itoov. Atlcock 'itComd e os 'isfer 001elit
Delighit, &x. .1tisi7.eive..
R :USIC, MEMASTE.I & BRICE.

alil 2-

The 1Nt0 ol' SouthINii, II1tne 1s
V 4 f It P'I H' 1, 1 1) 1 8-T11I T

Nancy Wilk, vs. i). C. Boyle, Atachinctti
E'1 As wi Phliil i i tte Sited,t

W ijy o Out olb'e, A. 1). 1807ile

ilecliat i i agk ii.lst re lie DeVadant. w v
(as it. 1.3 said) is Ilcis Til E fntt &nd wilolic

l U.n T1.N1 PI.A-Ticlimi Nite ofti Soth t nPoilia, t
tioAatre kit itE it hut TI(t)atetiti

W Jiaru iO (4AS thbee l intif d7id t hey S 2(i.h
da tOtoer, A. t) D.,u hews ia 1867fil,

aherdedlraini,1aitl'tgainsh ueinat who,.
Cls it's staid), Ftislbsent mlndwiho

'h0ii fth isedt 1tate andt has neiitelwy

Pu atrifeysnw wthine h B aod po
whom Sa coy ofrthe rai ortio mgh

1 is KIreor Moere. htolh said theA-
enAnIt d aear andu ptettii iseoa te said
decailaalitina oni r befo yree2t da ofOc
soluale iget, w illt 4hen be) gidresn Na
awrdedNfr, 8the~ Pinti MAgainst him.,
l.1.Cg, lN V C C.P

R ULO''ADIA I
Puri fle Sothe BIlod.,

FA"/ I?Pfll IONTi D o siIt JteNA
Jan .4 IONA v FAoh lltgtYx AttaWI-

ArIilE.LA Tho Plaiei isiiqual to sihe
tab'r mcine ino evarh reAec 1). 188is
slcaat,ono pritesoft$2 Adfcdra'as wNy.

T(OAs i Lsid)INGbsl frACiN CO., Plitti-

SeitatoSuh arlia
Jat. i. thre'fv ohn Wideel,ligha Ait aih

lElat d-ASchea laindif id on the six-
dat ay of March, A. D. 1868rws fikia

hid aecaratdiorgis the Defendt'aant whm.

Ce imis Offi, Fhirieo nd hastnith w
mr ttorne onwti hsmuo

d ay of SouthA D 10 Colwsinal

andJawarded for the PltantifT agaionte him.
VY clay o Ocoer . 1)OW 186, fil hisP

Ilelrk's Io ,Finl Ulstrioh Dfedat. woa

lit ii Statef nSouha Caoiwn

hos J.thafor or.D.r tha thye,si A ttc
odnt.doapaadpea otusid.

oelaratinon orgain the Defenday wo (as
bhni, A.f0 18i8 taondhnother fia ifonuor
uateyno wllthnbho gie upo awhom~

atcop of said dgalarathionrag.b
slerked. fc
It is theeoo roed htl ai1.


